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yeats, and certi-

the prûii-cied

ùffio*.

majnrity of them, )fefore any Justice of the Peace, shall be filed in the office of
the Secretary of the Province hefore the expiration of three years next after the
passing of tilis Act, tia operation of this Act shall ceose, and thé existence"of
LUis Corplorat ion be terminated at the end of the said three years.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to incor-porate The Fredericton Mill Company.
Passd is1 March 1887.

, 1 HE REAS the ercetion of Mills and Machinery for the manofacturo
'UV'o f Lumber and Flour, and for Carding and Fullingwithin or near

StheTo-wn of Fredericton, would greatly promotel he interests o this Pr oince,
'il is deiemed expedient to incorporate a Company for these purposes,' r

Peronsherein I. Be il enacted hy the Lieuienant. Governor, Liegislative Council aîd As-
çai.zwJ.filait soibly, That Abraham T. Coburn, Charles Fisher, William D. .Elarit, David

Currier,. Asa Dow, Joshua Duinn, lenry Fisher, Junior, Joseph Sutherland
Uràal a9carPêf and Peter Fisher, and tiseir associates, successors and assigns, shall ho and

1 1fjbavi- they are hereby erocted into a Company, for the purposes declared in the pre-
lcioo"ideùtto amble to itis Act, and declared to be a body politic and corporate by the
. euiam . naine of The Fredericton Mill Compa»ny, and-by that nane shall have aIl the

general powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of As.
sembly of tis Province.

irit meating of II. And h it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall
,hoCorpotioni. ho called by Charles Fisher, Esquire, or in case of his death, nogloct or refusai,

hy any two of the said Company, by giving notice ton days at loast provious tu
such meeting, which shall and may be holden at the tiqe and place specifid in
such notice.

reian S hé III. And b it enactod, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shali
£'UAIOO. Pay consist of the sum of ten thousand pounds, to be paid in such money as shall
DiteinIora mar at the lime of the several payments hereinafier expressed b a -legal tender in

"his Province, fifteen per cent of the said capital stock to bo paid in before the
Fi'ieen pareen. said Corporation shall be entitled to purchase any property, roal or persona],
'e ha paid *" or to incur any debts, and tho remaindor of thesaid stock to be paid et such
be incorred, time and limes, and in such parts or portions as the directors for the time being

shail from time Io time think necossary, the whole amount of such capital stock
to be divided into shares of five pounds each.

Ca;pial auy ba IV. And b i. enacted, That s .soon as the said capital stock shall have
ii itfàîùto been paid in and expended for the purposes of this Corporation, it shall -and

may ho lawful for <ho said stockholders nt any general meeting to be for that
purpose called, to increase the said capital stock from lime to Ôime, in. such
sums.i tey may deem expedient, to a sum not exceeding fifty thousand poundo,
and they shail have power from lime to Lime to incrense the number of shares
accordingly, or fron ·time to Lime to assess such incriense upon the original
number of shares, or to increase the capital by both assessments upon and in-
crease of shares.

.iniarock alone V. And b it enantgd,. Thot the joint stock and proporty of the said Corpo,
respensii for ration shal alone be responsible for tho debts and engagements of the Compnmy.
Aet to be vold if VI. And ho it enacted, That unless fftein per cent of the said .capit4l gtogk
filfeen par cent. shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said Corporation, and a-certificateof the capital i
sol, paid inlf
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of such payment made, and verified on oath by the directors of the said
Corporation,: or -a muajority of them, (which oath any Justice of the Peace is
is hereby authorized to administer,) shall be filed in the office-of ihe Secretary
of the Province before the expiration of three years aller the passing of this
Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of the said Corpo-
ration be torminated at the expiration of the said thre years.

within tirce
yeura and a
.o"ril'°he 'odg-
d in th! P'o'

vinclal soute
tory'$ cilice.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to incorporate The Salmon River Mill Compainy.
.Pasacd lot Jiéarch 1937.

IgW~JHEREAS the Great Salnon River in ihe County of Saint John af-
T 'fords extensive water power for driving Mille and Machîinery, and tho

erection of Mille there for the manufacture of Lumber, and for othor purposes,
will he advantageous to the commercial interests of the Province,'

. Be it enactud by the Lieutenant Governor, Logisiative Council and As- POuoinherein
sembly, That James Hendricks, ltugh M'Kay, Thomas L. Nicholson, John ' " •

Duncan, Edward J. Budd, Thomas Leavitt, flenry Chubb and James Mi1ili- eon.ord

can, their associates, successors and assigns, bo and they are horeby created UI8RIW1J iltr""

and declared to ho a body politic and corporate by the name of The Salnon ihwve.and

River .Mill Company, and by that mime shal have ail the general powers ald j',','kon-

priviloges mado incident to a Corporation hy Act of Assembily in this Province, porantion.

for the puirpose of erecting Mills, and necessary works tierewith connecied, on
the Great Salmon River in the County of Saint John, and for carrying on and
managing the same,

Il. And he it onacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall capitito be
be filfeen thousand pounds of current money of New Brunswick, and shail ho £,"
divided into fifteon hundred shares of ten potnds each, to ho paid in at suîch .shan
times and in stich instalments as the business of the said Company shall require, '
provided that fifleon per cent. of the said capital stock, amounting to two thou- Fineoenporcont.
sand two hundred and fihly pounds, shall be actually paid in and invosted in the '°° 'ete'
business of ihe said Corporation within thrceeyears firom the passing of this Act ; yeats.

and provided also that the said Corporation simil, when necessary, have leave Capital may b.

toextendthe said capital stock to a sum not exceeding fifty thousand pounds inaries, tg
of like current money, and shall have power to incroase the number of.shares
accordingly, or <o assess such incroase tipon the original number of shares; and
provided also, that.the said Corporation shall not he entitled to purchase any
property, real or porsonal, or to incur any debts until the said fifteen per cent.
oithe capital stock as aforesaid shall he paid in.

III. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shal Fir. metinsof
be held at the City of Saint John, and shall be called by Edward J. Budd, Esquire, for natcin* byo
or in case of his death, neglect or refusa], by any two of the said Company, by iaw.a ac Choo-
giving notice in- ne or more of the public newspapers printedin the said City at 82iroo,,,s

notice onnrtoe and ailier offi-
I east- twenty days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of establishing bye ei., la be hel

laws, chosing five directors and such other offlicers as may be necessary for the • Saint John.
management of. the affairs of the said Company, which directors and officers so
chosen shahl serve until the first annual meeting or until others are chosen in their
stead,. and shall have full power -and authority ,o.manage the concerns of the
said; Corporation, subject to the rules and regulations hereinafter made and

provided.
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